2) Generally, one schoolchild care facility is established at one elementary school. Then, the change in the number of registered children is considered, and more facilities are established newly when they are overcrowded. The classification of the old local government unit is applied to the elementary school district unit, and analysis is conducted about the relation between the establishment rate and the number of registered children. Consequently, clear relation was recognized between the local type and the establishment rate. In the elementary school district unit classified into Urban type and Flat-ground type, the number of schoolchild care facilities is corresponding and increasing to the number of registered children. On the other hand, in the elementary school district unit classified into other three types, one facility was established at one elementary school or there was no facility in one elementary school unit. In addition, although a schoolchild care facility is established in an elementary school by all the types in many cases, the rate that a facility is established out of an elementary school increases in Mountainous type A and B.
3) By estimating the number of one facility registered children for each elementary school district of Chugoku district 5 prefectures based on the data of Yamaguchi Prefecture, it is indicated that half of facilities in Urban type don't fulfill the new required conditions of one facility with 40 or less children and most facilities in Mountainous type A and B fulfill the new required conditions. 
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